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Top Right:

Mr & Mrs H.T. ConnelL

DAIRYMEN OF THE PRAIRIE

H.

T.

CONNELL

H.T. Connell carne to Camas Prairie in 1878. In 1882 he
pre-enpted 160 acres, one rnil.e
fron Alba and in 1898.boughtthe
captain William Martin place, of
This was
L6O acres adj oining.
the first faln settled in the
vaLley. The place was well situated with plenty of titnber' a1nost 1r500r00O board feet. Most
of the farn was botton land and
stock
became one of the finest
and dairy ?anches in the county.
He had about 75 head of cattLe,
and Mrs. Connel-1" tended to the
dairy cows. She was considered
one of the best butternakefs on
the prairie.
T.

P. GILIILAND

a county
T. P. GiLliland,
cornmissioner for Umatill"a county
for severaL years in the 1890ts
settlers
was one of the fixst
He came to
on Camas Prairie.
the valley in 1880 and engaged
in the stock business. He owned
80O acres of 1and, had 160 col^ts
and 16 horses. He ran a dairy
of 30 cows, using a crearn separator and selLing the crearn.13
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ETTLERS ARRIVE TO STAY

The first
written account
of a number of persons residing
at one tine on Canas prairie
is
fron 1880.
The East Oregonian
rnentions "25 or 30 families', as
havi ng wint ered there in an article dated March 14, 1881. The
article
went on to say that "we
have the first
dissatisfied
individual to see. " "We have had
snow in the va11ey fron Novenber 16th (188O) to the present,
but the hi11s around have been
b are nost of the t irne. "
"Our nirnrods have suppl.ied
us r'rith an anple supply of elk
and wild garne during
the r^iinter."
"0ne aged gray-beard shot
7 e1k in as nany ninutes.,' l4
These and other settlers
spread out over the area, taking
up honesteads fron Snipe Va11ey
all the way to the present site
of Ukiah and to the east & west
as we11.
Soon the center of a wide1y scattered conmunity was 1ocated six niles north
of r,rhat
would I ater become Ukiah. This
hub of activity
would soon
be
ca11ed A1ba.
AI,BA'S ORIGINS
In 1881 the Camas prairie
settlers
went to Pilot Rock f or
the ir mai1, but soon obtained a
pos t office
in the Snipe Va11ey
area,
The Snipe Post Office
was
opened on June 17, 1BB1 with Mr.
John H. Clifford
as the
first
postnaster.
The nane ,'Snipg" cones from
the abundance of Snipe birds inhab it ing the area.
Thus, the
name s Snipe Va11ey, Snipe Creek
and Snipe Post Office. l5
The following year the nane
of the pos t office was changed
to A1ba, meaning "white" in Latin.
Alba was not platted
unti1 1887,

Eber B. Garnbee nanied the
town Alba for the Alban tlill.s
upon which Rome was bui1t. I1r.
frorn lf iciriGambeer originally
gan, had traveled to the area
from California.
He was a professor of Gre.ek and Latin
and
a graduate of Notre Dame Uni(More on Gambee later)
versity.
Sonetine near the turn of
the century Alba became known
as A1bee. Though no one
can
recal1 why the nane change was

nade, it is presuned that
it
was changed to honor two wellknown area stocknen--the Albee
brothers.16 Th"r. was al.so a
Fort Albee in
eal'1ier tines
which will be accounted for in
detail later.
The post office conforned
to the nane Albee on July 30,
\9 07
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Dur ing it's
heyday Albee
boasted approx inat e 1y 150 residents. Agriculture was the
nainstay of the tiny community
high in the B1ues. Because of
the abundance of grass & rangeland the area was very well
suited for raising cattle, horses and sheep. There were several large bands of sheep and
some of the wool was sold
to

the Pendleton Woolen Mi11s. At
one t j"me rnore than 20r000 head
of sheep grazed the vastneadows
of Canas Prairie country.
Many farns had dairy cows
and sold rni1k, crearn & butter
to Ukiah, Pendleton and Por:tland creaneries.
fn the early
summer wild
sunflowers grew
profusely, The cows ate thenr
and gave excellent crean.Dairy

products

1n oemanal-f1rom
.

Albee were

much
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People aLso raised pigs
I"rhich were fed the skintned nilk
left over after the crean $as
extracted.
Numerous cattle ranches
raised a great nurnbet of beef
which were driven to stockyards
in ?i1ot Rock for butchering.
Drovers fxom the John Day
area traveled to Albee and were
joined by other stockmen traiLing their cattle to Pilot Rock.
The Longest part of the cattLe
drive was frorn Albee on. The
nen drove the herds over the
top to YeLlow Jacket Road. A
halfway house was situated about
six miles fron Pilot Rock where
the cattle were kept in a large
hoLding 1ot. There Intas also a
barn for the fiorses. Harold and
Mary Snith now l"ive there.
Wild Game, such as venison
and rabb it, suppLemented large
gardens
by the settLers,
"aised
as did the nany gane birds that

were found in the area.
ALBEE ?OST OFFICES AND

l8
MASTERS

fn it's prime, Albee boast ed two stores. one was owned
by the very wealthy Quant fani1y and was cal1ed Quant's Store
and Stage Office. A.S. Quant
opened his store in 1901. There
was al-so a dancehall upstairs.
The other store was ca1led the
Clark Store, owned and operated
by Paul Clark.
The Post office was located in one or the other of the
stores, depending on whether the
President of the United States
rnras a Denocrat or a RepubLican
at the time. ff he was a Democrat then so was the postnaster.
Vice versa if the President was
a Republ.ican. The stores sat
across the street fron each other
and several tines the post office changed sides of the road.

Early-day taappers and fur

s
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Mase Quant was po6trnaster fTom
L90L-1914 and Paul Clark hand1ed the rnail frorn 1914-L918.
Mail" was brought by stage

fron Pil,ot Rock. Freight was
sonetines hauLed alonE with it
and two of the stage dTivers
were Bob Linser and Arden G11l-iLand.
The drivers left

everyday

at 3 or 4 in the morning & finished their routes around midniBht. one started fron Pilot
Rock and the other fron Ukiah
and they would pass along the
way. There was a change station at Battle Mountain.
Tn the !iinter the townspeople coul-d tell- when the maiL
was corning when they heard the
jingle of the sLeigh be1-1s on
the six to eight team sleigh
heading over the snow to town.
A passenger stage went
from the Albee area to Nye.A1though it was a covered stagecoach it lras no treat to ride
in the Lrinter months. It was
a very 1ong, co1d, icy trip and
made only in ti.nes of greatest
necessity. The Ukiah-A1bee a!ea was virtually cut off from
the rest of civil ization durins
the 1on g, harsh col d
".u"on.l9For a conplete list
of all
postnasters of the Albee and
Ukiah post offices see lists at
the end of the book.

OLD SITES IN ALBEE
S evera l" sp1j.t

rail fences
were built in the area, the
first by MT. George Ellis.
A
fer^r are sti11 visible today.
A Methodist-Episcopal" church

once stood on a littl"e kno1l at
the south edge of town on the
west side of the road to Ukiah
but it is Long gone nonr. The
church be11 and pews were sent
to an Episcopal church in the
?ortland area.
The old livery stable is
sti1l standing in Albee, though
it is in very poor repair. After one particularl"y cold and
snowy winter--for which Albee
has always been noted--the roof
of the f.ivery caved in under_-a
great accurnulation of snow. 20
The 01d Albee cemetary which
is no longer in use, stands to
the west of ALbee on private
property. The land was purchas ed original ly in 1879 as a
honestead by a Mr. Meteer. It
is now orined by Theodore Cor1ey. ft is thought that when
the land was purchased by Mr.
Meteer that the
cemetary was
already in existence. Several"
victins of the fndian trIar of
1878 are believed to be bu"ied
there. Many of the old wooden
markers have long since disintegrated and the site is
now
quite negLected.
For a list of those buried
in the Albee cernetary refer to
the l^ists at the endof the book.
AIBEE SCHOOLS AND

J.D. Shipp's Feed and Livery StabLe
A1ba, Oregon

1902

TEACHERS

The s choolhous e, which1ysg
rebuiLt in T929, sti11 stands
in Albee and remains quite weLl"
cared for. A plaque by
the
front gate te11s of itts history. The original schoolhouse
was torn down and did not burn
as sone people believe. 21
WesLey W. Harrab was one
of the teachersat the Alba school,
circa 1895 or 1900.
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It r,ras at the Albee school
one year that a large tTee f e1lduring a storn and bl^ocked the
door so the chil,dren and teachEventuer could not get out.
parent
s bea11"lzrof course, the
cane aware of the problem and
rescued then a1L.
Mrs. Willian (Lucy) Scroggin tautht in both the o1d and
the new schoolhouses. The nos t
students at any one tine nurnbered about fifty frotn the first
Somethrough eighth grades.
year
only lasttimes the school
ed 3 nonths as the chiLd!en had
to help work the fanily farns.
Many of the children had to
walk or, if they were l-uckY, to
feet
ride a horse through seve-lal
22
just
to attend.
of snow
Mrs. E. B. Alda'ich' (E1sie
Conklin), al so taught s chool in
Albee for two surnmers, around
She rode the
1902 and 1904.
stage fron Pendleton and boarded with a Mr and Mrs Br€hmr ltho
were dairy farners.
INTERESTING ALBEE RESIDENTS

Josh Clark was a hotelman
at Alba and a Unatilla County
pioneer. The Pendl-eton Tribune
the assisstates that...."with
tance of his wife has nade a
succes s of the bus ine s s of catpublic
ering to the tTaveling
as alL who have occasion to stop
at his hotel wiLL testifY....."
Having 1on g been connected
to the business interests ofthe
southern part of the countY, he
al so operated a shingle mi11 &
was the President of the Carnas
Telephone C ornp any.
0n January L7 I9O9 Clark
'
cougar
was killed r.lhile hunting
in Bear Gu1ch, 11 rniles fronthe
f rorn
Andrus sawmi1L, 1o niles
Albee.

A party of four, including Josh CLark, ETnest Knapp1ey, Ford Wright and Ed Burns
started out on a cougar hunt

The
with a pack of hounds.
pursuit
of
hounds were in hot
four cougars, the men on horse

back following as closely as
possible. Clarkr s horse fe11
catching hin underneath. ETnest Knappley was close byr &
quickly was at Clark's side to
assist, but was powerle s s to
do so. Mr. Claxk's last liords
were "get this horse off me
quick, I'm dying. "
1t took until Monday to
get the body and get it to the
Andrus sawni11. He left a widow and five children and was
surely rnissed by the residents
of Albee. 23
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Josh Clar:k's hotel

A.S.

Quant ' s

in Alba

store in Alba

J.B. DeSpainrs GeneraL Merchandise Store,

Ukiah
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LUCILLE FISHER

Another interesting person
in the connunity in later years
rJas Lucille Fisher. She was aLso thought to be quite eccentric
but very kind,
0ne story told about her
concerned a horse given to her
by a gentlenan friend from Wal1a Lia11a. Teddy was a very specia1 horse to IIrs. Fisher & when
he died she was very upset. She
ca11ed on a neighbor, Pete Dick,
to help her bury the horse by a
spring near her home. She took
white bedsheets and wrapped her
beloved horse in then before
bur ying him. She visited
the
grave of ten. 24
Although she rnay have been
rather peculiar,
she was also
noted for her kindness and attention to anyonP who was sick
in the cornnunity.
Her house is sti11 visible
from U. S. Highway 395, just
a
l itt1e northwe s t of A1bee.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS

Several people are nentioned in various places as having
lived at Albee and although
I
realize there are rnany more we
cannot hope to nane thern here,
However, in one ac count of
the Ukiah Sentinel dated 0ctober 74 , -1 e oT;;-?Tn d the fo11owing accounts in the 1oca1 brevitie S:
"Born to the wife of Roscoe
Dickenson on 0ctober l-8, a 5,
pound b oy.
" Born to the wife of Frank
E11is of Alba on 0ctober 17th a
7 pound gir1. "
"There was a dance in A.S,
Quant' s new store at Alba Tuesday evening. "
"Jin Washington, a r.re11known colored gambler at Pendleton went crazy this week,

Other persons listed as witneses for land clairns and such included James E11is' C. Quant, &
Roderick IIcDonald of A1ba.25
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

one of the nain social activities
in Alba was the Saturday night dance. Everyone came
&
regardless of age--oldtiners
The weekly affair
babies a1ike.
Ukiah
in
was held alternately
and A1ba. ff weather forced the
dancers to stay hone then dances
would be held in each connunity
weekend, Mus ic
that particular
&
was provided by 1oca1 talent
usually consisted of a piano and
At nidnight
fiddle or guitar.
a supper l,ias served to the hungry dancers that had been prepared by the ladies of the town
and certainly
enj oyed after the
reels and polkas.
llost of the dances lasted
until dawn and the sleepy,
but
happy, revelers hoaded hone in
buggies or on horseback.
Many
tines the travelers woke up at
the front gate of the homestead
as the horses knew the way home
unguided,
It was a nuch-lookedforward- to event each Saturdav.
26

0f course, ladies of
the
comrnunity had their
shal'e
of
"bees" where they made quilts &
young
tatted lace while t'apt
ltomen sat at the ir knees learning these wonanly arts.
The
wonen also tended to large gardens and canned fruits and ve g-

etables which they grew to add
to the winter diets of usual1y larBe fanilies.
OTHER INTERESTING TIDBITS

0ne of Alba' s pioneers, Reverend John G i 11i 1and, was buried
July 30, 1886 at a site on the
crown of a hill which he himself se1ected.27

77

In Historl_of_Pi1ot
Rock &
Unatilla Cognty by I1ti11 fl, Kidwell as he talks about the Dan
Shaw fanily
frorn Pilot Rock, he
nent ions that one Daniel
Shaw
came to Pendleton in the spring
of 1884 aFter walking 500 rniles
with two companions,
Ifr:. Kidwell states they Lrere " tired,
hungry as wel-1 as broke". Daniel met a nan naned John Jones
who hired him to erork as a cowboy on the "Dixie Ranch"
near
Albee. He later becarne foreman
of this outfit.
people have owned
S everal
the "Dixie Ranch" and it once
was renowned for the fine horses raised there.
Located south
east of Albee it renains one of
the Iargest tracts of l and stjl'l
i.n one p iece in that section.
The Pedro' s of
Unatil.la
County have owned the property
for several years now.
ln East_0regogten
issues,
dated fron l'1arch 27, 1881
to
Apr:iI 22, 1881. we find that
i,n
)larch the snow was about gone &
A school had been built in Snipe,
District
71, John Clif f ord al.so
owned a stoxe and the town was
in ne ed of a blacksnith.
Bently
and Hawn ran a sawrnil.l and a Mr
Caldr^re11 could be seen about the
rais ing of hogs.
B eryl
Grill.ey of Pendleton
related that her nother's fo1ks,
the Ross 01cotts, owned a cattle
Tanch ruhere the o1d Hoe ft place
now is and Ros e Alcott's
brothers fought the Bannocks at the
lattle of Wi11ow Springs. Beryl ,s
nother, Rose, was 8 years
o1d
at the tine. She to]d of everyone
dashing int o Pendl eton to take
refuge from the fndians
at Byer's Mi11. Roy Ra!.ey, also
g
vears o1d, would sneak out
at
night and ride to Fort t{hitnan

to alert the cavalry to cone and
rescue then. Later,Ral.ey based
the Happy Canyon script on his
experiences as a youngster.
ALBEE BEGINS TO

Beginning

FAD E

r^rith

the GTeat
to
put the new highway through Ukiah, Albee began to decline and
as economic conditions
changed
and people could no longer make
a living by farning, they noved
away fron Albee and much of the
land was bought up by large cattIe and sheep ranchers, 28
The Post Office at Al.bee
closed on 0ctober 31, 1943 and
the nail was s ent to Ukiah.
Depress ion and the decision

ALBEE TODAY-

A few hunting lodges & sumrner cabins speckle the landscape
and the old wrecked
buil.dings
sti11 whistle with the wind but
the only year round residents
residing in the once thriving sett ing are Kathy Corley, &Dave McKenzie. Charles Heise also lives
on his grandparent s honestead,
located on the road between A1bee and Highway 395, alonB with
one other family on the opposite
s ide of the road.
REMNANTS OF ANOTHER TIME

The rus t ic setting of A1bee is picturesque against
the
conifers and vas t, open range.
Camas, Elephant' s n6ad, Lupine and Larkspur st j-11 nod in
the summer breezes as they did
one hundred years ago but they
cannot te11 about the people or
the stories of so long past. One
can only find- nore infornation
by visiting
there and listening
to the wind & your irnagination.

